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Business meeting tit tlic Baptist
church next Saturday morning nt
1030 oclock

Tim Ircsidoiit and Mrs ClovelnmV

jrtivo llio iiiiiutiil reception to Coiigew
nml llieIiMHciniy Tlmxluy evening
Tiierij vn mi iiiimiiiMi crowd llir
utrnirbcliiifiiiiu of the most lu illiuiii

ol lliu HQIIHiHI 111 llli Wldll jloilM

i ii sitleiiiiaid iigiiint II ro at Pea

llio Liverpool ofllro of flio While Star
line raided II iMulllund Kereoy the

New Yorkugoul f tliu company to
diNuoiitHUHi engitging cotton freight
for bliipment on mail and paesengci
s inner-

A big gold btnko lot- - heen made 38

inileH from Socorro Now Mexico in

Water Canon The vien which wan

uncovered by reeent rains has been

prospered for 2G00 feet It 1h from

4 Ki 5 feet wide and unsays give fiom
2000 to 2 200 a ton

Jack ltogfin a wealthy farmer ol

Mercer county having no confidence

in banks placed 14000 In a barrel of
Bhellcd corn in his barn A few days

later when ho went to make a draw
he found that some one had mado a

run on the barrel and thero was

nothing loft to pay his check

John Hanson Craig an
who now n sides at Danville

Indiana id said to be the largest man
on earth He was born and reared in

Bom bin county near Flat Rock He
is thirtweven years old and weigh
907 pounds At birth ho weighed 11

pounds When 11 months old he
weighed 77 when two j ears old he
tipped the beam at 206 at five years

old he weighed 302 at thirteen yearn
405 at twenty nine 791 at thirty 806

at thirty one 836 and now 907

Capital and Labor

At Pittsburg last week a glass man ¬

ufacturing firm applied to a Knights
of Labor assembly of their workmen
for a loan of 50000 and got it The
incident U suggestive and reasuring
So long as American workmen are
ablo to furnish the monev with which
to pay them their wages the prospects
of industry are most encouraging
And when employees are well enough
oil to lend money in large sums and
are willing to lend it to their employ ¬

ers there would seem to bo no veiy
iirepressible conflict between capital
and labor Ex

A telegram fiom Pineville to
Sundays Enquire says the grand
jury before adjourning Saturday
reported an indictment against E

II Patterson the former cashier of
the Peoples Bank of Pineville
charging him with embezzling

15000 while an officer in this
bank Three years ago this bank
was swallowed up by the First Na-

tional
¬

Bank of Pineville and the
strange feature is why the indict-
ment

¬

has been so long delayed
Mr Patterson has heen the Ameri-

can
¬

manager of the Central Appa ¬

lachian company limited a Bel-

gian
¬

syndicate owning rich mineral
lands around Pineville and has
been doing a big business Mr
Patterson is well known heie and
has always stood high in the confi-

dence
¬

of our people and we cannot
believe that he ib guilty of any
criminal wrong

A Now Antidote For Morphine
What appears to bo a most valua-

ble
¬

discovery has been mado by Dr
William Moor of New York He
holds that permanganate of potassium
is a perfect euro foi morphiur poison ¬

ing Dr Moore created consternation
in a company of doctors by swallowing
three grains of morphine Ho then
drank a glass ot water containing four
grains of permanganate of potassium
Instead of exhibiting coma he retain ¬

ed his normal condition and sufTored
not tho slightest ill effect from he
poison although under close observa ¬

tion for five hours It is claimed that
tho antidote is equally efficacious in
counteracting the i fleet h of all form
of opium poisoning where the mor ¬

phia sulphate is held in solution Ii

is only necessary to add to it a quanti ¬

ty of vinegar Tho aeiduloiiH proper ¬

ties of the vinegar free llie morphiH

uiilphatoand render it siiDeeptlble to

tho action of tho antidote which is so

quick that it is thought it will bo effec ¬

tive even lirtliolaatHlagos of morphine
polnonlng This rapidity of action is

one of llionioat remnrkablo points nt

Dr Jlotirn dhcovory this ipeclllc
will in furl decoiiiKso u morphine

alt fiovcral hundrol time quicker
than It will decompose albumen
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HORSE AND TRACK- -

Marvin says tho currycomb 6hould

bo banished from the stable

James Golden jogs Directors Flower
220 about three miles daily

Dont drive a promising coir to

death just for tin pleasuio of seeing

him go

ltegal WHko82113 will bo prepar ¬

ed for a campaign and will do no btud

duy this year

Bert Van Evera lias rented n stable
at Mt Sterling track and will train
hero this season

George Slarr says that Direct 2 05J
will paco in 203 this year if given a

careful preparation He says that ho

drove him a quarter In 28 seconds

Directums feo will bo 500 this year
Ho will bo in cliargq ol John Kelly
tho driyor who gave hint his low
record Breeder and Sportsman- -

Tho inclination among ownors of val- -

uablo trotters to drivo their horses in
races instead of employing profession-

als

¬

appears to bo growing steadily

M Salisbury thinks that Directum
could have trotted in 203 last year
had thero been anything on tho turf
with speed enough to force him out

A trotting association with a paid
up capital of 10000 has boon formed
at Independence Iowa Tho kite
track has been leased for a nominal
figuro and two meetings will be held
thero in 1894

It is estimated that thero aro nearly
1000 animals eligible to tho thrco-yoar-o- ld

class of the great Kentucky
Futurity and that tho first one under
tho vviro will receive not less than
25000 -

Tho three-year-o- ld filly Ella Wood
line that took a yearling record of
2 29 and reduced it to 223J last
ear has been purchased by a Cleve-

land
¬

man and will bo in John Splaus
stable this year

Geers is busy with tho Village Farm
racing material at Buffalo Nlghton
galo210J Robert J 205J Moon-

stone
¬

212 Ed Easton 218 Merry
Chimes 2145 Fantasy 208 Globe
214 and Wardwell 2144 having
been taken up last week

Secretary Tipton of the Kentucky
Trotting Ilorse Breeders Association
informs us that there will probably be
a summer race meeting held over that
associations grounds in July of this
year though there have been no
permament arrangements mado to
that effect as yet Stock Farm

Mr Salisbury and Mr Kelly his
driver h vc agreed to disagree and
Mr Kelly has left tho veteran horse-

mans
¬

employ Mr Salisbury will
soon have another t miner in the
meantime Salisburys old stand by
Joso Neal is doing his driving and al-

though
¬

Mr Neal dont claim to know
much about driving trotters ho gets
along exceedingly well as he drove
several colts and horses quarters in
thirty five seconds and bettor last Sat-

urday
¬

Morgan Items
From the Messenger

The Democratic Committee met at
tho court house Monday pursuant to
call of the Chairman and fixed Satur-
day

¬

July 28 as tho time for holding
the Democratic primary

W M W C Kendall one day
this week sold to Mr Sherman of tho
Keystone Lumber Co ot Farmers
5000 saw logs on tho wators of Elk
and North Fork which arc being
measured up

Little Malinda Spencer an eight-year-o- ld

granddaughter of Isaac
Lykins on Caney while parching corn
about 3 oclock last Friday afternoon
was so severely burned that after
twelve hours of suffering she died

On waking a few mornings ago
Mrs Connor Lykins of Caney discov ¬

ered her infant somo two or three
mouths old was dead The cause ot
its death is unknown to its mother
but is thought by some that it was ac
cidently smothered in some way

UeproBcntativo Steeles squirrel bill
o lib red in the Kentucky Legislature
has aroused t10 indignation of the
buckoyes across the river to such an
extent that they have passed bill
making it unlawful to kill a skunk on
your neighbors laud without first get ¬

ting his prd88lon tho noighborV
not tho skunks

Last Monday evening aftor Lindsay
Cox who lives on IPIeaoalit Bun
tat down to his supper table and coin
muueed eating ho fell from his chair
ncorpo Mr Cox had been soma time
ago considerably ailing hut had al

uiott entirely recovered nmi hU loath
won a shock to hU family

i i t

LAND STOCK ANffCROP

I From WinclitPtJrSmij

Bon Coud boutrht this week for
Jake Graves of Fvetto comity 04

hogs at 150 and 170 per hundred
J W Paco told a few day ago to

Moses Kahn for Mr Goldsmith a car
load of fat eatllo weighing 1433 lbs
for 425 v- -

Tho Assessors rctiorttjust complet ¬

ed frhows that theio woio 2775300
pounds of lobaceo raided in Clark
county in 1893 This report is pro- -

httbly over estimated by several
thousand pounds

At Ihefialoof tho personalty of Mrs
Mary Cunningham deceased near
Cunningham Station on ho 25th by
the administrator John Cunningham
Esq 34 owes brought about 3 per
head Cows from 1750 to 25 50

Household furniture sold very cheap
Tho farm of Smith Kenney contain
ing 125 acres six miles from Paris
w ati offered at public salo on tho same
day and taken down at 7G per acre

II R Watts auctioned- - reports the
following Salo of Etnmctt Haggard
on the 10th Inst ono brood
tnaro 40 ono combined
bono 00 oiib sow 300 lbs 17 50

uitio shouts 84 lbs per head 4 55

ono yoke aged oxen 25 bacon per
pound shoulders 7c sides 8o hams
9c lard 9jc Farming implements
sold well At tho public routing of
of John Goodo on tho 20th Inst corn
land rented in lots as follows Six
acres to W It Tattle at 8 50 11

acres to same at 7 28 acres to Colb
Conkwright at 6 05 15 acres to Hen ¬

ry Lilly at 6 30 12 acres to Kobert
True at 6 00

Mr Jesse Martin of Woodfon3
shipped on tho first of January to a

feeder in Tennessee sixty yearling
mules in April to bo fed

until January 1895 at a cost of 25

per head for tho twelve months At
tho expiration of tho year these mules
arc expected to bo in fino condition
for tho Now Orleans cotton mule mar-

ket

¬

and should bo worth in tho neigh ¬

borhood of 135 per head tho present
estimated value being 75 The
charge for keeping is much hclow
what it would cost at homo and may
be of interost to dealers Lexington
Gazottc

At Winchester Court 500 cattle
were the pii maikot none of which
wero choice Best offerings boing
900 lbs steers brought 3 75 light
plain cattle 3 lo 3 cents A good
feeling prevailed and all offerings
sold A good crowd in town but a

dull Court

Missing Word Contest
Supply tho missing woidin tho fo-

llowing

¬

sentence
In society the all absorbing topic

in England during the quarter vaf

the Prince of Wales and the
affair

One fourth of tho not subscription
receipts of those entering the content
will ho divided among those who sup-

ply

¬

the correct word in tho blank in
the above cenlencc Thus if thero
arc 5000 one fourth would ho 1250
If ton supply the correct word oach
would receive 125 if 100 each 1250
etc

Both of tho above contests free and
in addition to Two Papors for ahout
tho prico of one

Tho Weokly Constitution has a cir-

culation
¬

of 150000 anil is tho peoples
paper It favors Tariff Reform an
individual income-- tax and tho Ex-

pansion
¬

of tho Currency to a dogreo
Buflicicnt to meet the legitamato busi-

ness

¬

demands of the country
It covers tho news of tho world

evory week having news1 correspond ¬

ents in all tho news centres of tho
world

Take your homo paper Thk Advo-

cate
¬

and Tho Constitution Two for
only 125 both new subscribers Re ¬

newals to Tub Advocate and Tho
Constitution for 150

Mattio Weeks u girl
dressed in male at tiro was found by a
gang of section men near Republic O
in a railway siianty in company with
two tramps who sho said ahihiclud
her from her homo in Iliilgo Farm III

whore she says her parents aro
wealthy people Sho in ralhcr a
comely looking girl and claims to lmvo
iifoii in tho power of ono of the tramps
with whom she win found for many
weoks

Wanted Wautod I

Livo Ducks Geeso Old Hons

and Roosters for which I will
pay tho highest market prico
Cash E T REIS

Nil Ahvayalu inurkut for hide

feathers and tin 15 Apll

T

Halwyi Filly
Judge Irvine Halsoy of this city is

tho proud owner Of what is one of tho
host bred two-year-o- ld fillies hore- -

aboulst This ono is Koh-i-no- or bay
filly by Bed Wilkes damAlpina by
Almont 33 second dam Wenonah
dam of Alaska 2 27 and Mouto

zuma p 229 siro of While Wings
227 by Curtis Hamblntoniail

third da in Jessio Pepper dilm of
lona 227 etc by Mambriilo Chief
11 Sho iB an excellent individual
and of fino conformation and her
chances for becoming a good perform ¬

er aro great as last year after ninety
days handling alio showed quarters
in 44 seconds as a yearling Loxlng
ton Press

Deep Sen Alnckrell in 5c tins at
K Itf is T K BnrneB

- i

Dress Making

I am prepared to do sewing
either plain or fine dross making
Any ono wishing work in this lino
can entrust itto the undersigned
with tho full assurance of having
it done in a first class manner

Rooms at J W Burroughs East
Main street corner of Queen

27 tf Mrs A M Dallas
Oliver Chill niid South Bend

Plow Repairs kept instock by
Ei Mitchell

The Hardware Man

Milk Lunch Crackers and Re-

ception
¬

Flakes at R M T K
Barnes

Wanted

Any one having 1800 to loan
at 8 pea cent on 3500 worth of
property will find it to their nd- -

vantage to call on
A Hoffman

Stois Sale

For Tales

I or ono of my deputies will on

MONDAY 19 DAY OF FEB 1894

It being County Court Day be-

tween
¬

the hours of 9 oclock a m
and 4 oclock p in at the Court
House door in Mt Sterling Mont-
gomery

¬

county Ky expose to
public snle lb the highest bidder
the following property or so much
thereof as may bo necessary to
satisfy the taxes of tho following
named parties for the year 1893
to wit

J II McBriar Distilling Company
for 246 70 ahout four acres of land
on Ilinkstou creek Montgomery
county Ky and known as tho J II
McBriar Distilling Company and is
bounded on south east and north by
land of John T Woodford west by
Chesapoake Ohio Railroad and con-
tains

¬

about four ucres of land more
or loss Also another tract in Mont ¬

gomery couuiy Ky on Ilinkstou
creek and bounded on south ami east
by B F Cockrell north by John T
Woodford west by Mt Sterling
Levco Turnpike road and known as
the M A Gibson tract and contains
about 24 acres more or loss For
more particular description sco deed
book No 48 page 264 in Montgomery
County Clerks office

J II Maze about 12 acres of land
on wators of Akrons Run Montgom-
ery

¬

county Ky and bounded on tho
north by Iliggins Cay wood and J W
Henry east by land of Brockaway
estate west by Tliomos Denton and
Tip Caywood south by Brockaway
and Thomas Denton

Torms cash
Witness this 4th day of December

1893

Jno C Richardson
Sheriff Montgomery Co

All parties who have not paid thoir
taxes for 1893 may expect to have
their personality levied on at once I
have given my lat noMco

Jno C RiciiAKnsov
Sheriff Montgomery Co

MONUMENTS

Of livery Kind

Made and set up in all parts of the country

WKITK KOlt DraSf
NO AGENTS EMPLOYED

W Adams Son
W lyr llrtwJwar taxlnjtun Ky
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Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops toothing1 Syrups and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant Its juarantco is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fovcrlshncss Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relievos
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural sloop Cas
toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chit

dren Mothers hare repeatedly told me ot lis
good effect upon their children

Dr Q O Osoood
Lowell Mass

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted I hope tho day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children and jiso Castoria in¬

stead of the various quack nostrums whlcjmre
destroying their loved ones by forcing opium
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature grares

Dr J F Kwranoi
Conway Ark
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Castoria is so adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to mo

II A Akchcr JC D
lit So Oxford St Brooklyn N Y

Our physicians in the children depart¬

ment spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and wo only haTo among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

yet wo are free to confess thai tho
merits of Castoria has us to look with
favor upon It

JIospitjil
Boston Kom

AtxxH C Sunn Pres

The Centaur Company T7 Murray Streot Now York City

Bmmm AND DEALER JN

MT - - -

We are not to be overly loud still we
feel in saying that we carry large and well selected
stock of hand made work any other similar house this
seciion and at

Uk

IT
23 -

90
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IT
It mean hat and Crcernt Rnntt Is IT shprtrct

txtttoia Cincinnati and JorlnRtui itnUs tlmrbut tlnclnnatUo lIr
minrham PQ shortfit Cincinnati to lvvr OrlenM Ifvi mile shortest
Cincinnati to ChattanuusM Atlanta or JaclsonTllls l lolluj

SOLID TRAINS
between nil of the ftboyo point Through Cars to Tlekibnrr and Mir re¬

line running through crtj Cincinnati to knoxvflto ni
Acherlllo h V Ulreit line to Icxim ami Mexko vU Orlconi nr
vU Khrveport Aik a enu About t6ur to California lruui LouUrllle
Shelby villa unit LnwreneMinry Jlrrct connection 1 at Lei I a tea
with YeitilmloJ trains U ill leinU Houtfi

W C RINKARSOX
Oenl liur Agent Cincinnati O

QUEEN AND ROUTE
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Fine Clocks and
are less than city prices New
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ISates

MANUFACTURER

Saddles Harness and -- Plow Gear
STERLING KENTUCKY

disposed pretentious
justified

LOWEST PRICES

109
WHAT DOES MEAN

VESTIBULED

CRESCENT

GOOD SPECTACLES
From 2So

Silverware Watches Jewelry
designs

Sterling- - Klentuclssr
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